
Subject: Help!
Posted by GWB on Fri, 23 Nov 2012 03:48:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK â€¦..Here is the deal.
	
Here are the tapes that I have left to transfer to CD so I can put them on OO for free downloading:

2 1974 Glory Barn worship tapes

1 misc seminar tape and 1 1986 seminar tape

2 FA worship tapes by Jerry Ervin

1 Carolyn Robinson tape

4 misc worship sessions tapes by Linda (flute player)

2 Glory Barn worship tapes from 1974

I used to have all of the tapes that Lillian made for the children. I am still looking for them at this
time.

Yes Linda, these are yours. Yes, Linda I will return them ASAP. 

How can I transfer all of this without doing it in real time?
 
I did buy a record, tape, radio, and cd player. I can use that. However, you all will get this stuff a
lot faster is I donâ€™t have to sit here and do it in real time. 

Any suggestions?   

Subject: Re: Help!
Posted by william on Sat, 24 Nov 2012 06:15:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The only way I was ever able to do it was by using a tape player that had the ability to make
copies fast and that also had an external aux jack that I could plug into my computer.  I used a
program called Audacity (free, btw) to record from the jack while duplicating the tape to another
tape.  The player I had would actually put the donald-duck speech out on the aux jack to my
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computer and then I'd use Audacity to slow it down to normal speed and then save the mp3.  It
worked.

Blessings,
William
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